Summary: Twenty-three mole-rats of the Spalax leucodon Nordmann superspecies were collected from Eryaman district of Ankara in Turkey. Faeces samples were examined for coccidian oocysts and the 23 examined animals (100%) were determined to be infected with 2-8 species representing 10 species of eimerians and 1 species of isosporan. 
In 5 previous articles 19 new species of Eimeria and 2 new species of Isospora have been described in herbivorous mole-rats, Spalax leucodon Nordmann and Spalax ehrenbergi Nehring of the family Spalacidae. Eimeria maralikiensis, E.talikiensis, E.leucodonica and E.lalahanensis, E.tuzdili, E.spalacis, E.elliptica, E.turkmenica and Isospora anatolicum were first reported from herbivorous mole-rats of S.leucodon (4, 5) . Eimeria urfensis, E.adiyamanensis, E.haranica, E.marasensis, E.oytuni, E.celebii, E.torosicum, E.microspalacis, E.spalacensis, E.anzanensis, E.carmelensis and Isospora spalacensis were first described from herbivorous molerats of S.ehrenbergi (1) (2) (3) . Eimeria tuzdili, E.spalacis, E.elliptica, E.turkmenica and I. anatolicum species have been revealed from herbivorous mole-rats of S.ehrenbergi (1) (2) (3) .
This study was aimed to investigate the coccidian parasites of Spalax leucodon Nordmann (mole-rat) in Eryaman district of Ankara in Turkey.
Twenty-three herbivorous mole-rats, Spalax leucodon Nordmann, trapped from Eryaman district of Ankara in Turkey were examined for coccidian parasites. Faecal samples were placed separately to form a thin layer in petri dishes containing 2.5% (w/v) potassium dichromate (K 2 Cr 2 O 7 ), mixed thoroughly, and kept at 20-22°C to allow the oocysts to sporulate. The oocysts were examined periodically to determine sporulation. Oocysts were stored, measured in detail as described by Sayin et al. (4) . The prevalence of coccidian in the population of herbivorous mole-rats sampled is also reported.
All coccidian oocysts were distinguished on structural basis [Such as: note characteristic features including the oocysts shape, size, Length/Width ratios, the oocysts wall layer (number of layers, outer and inner character, size and colour), note presence/absence of the micropyle, micropyle cap, polar granules, oocyst residuum; note characteristic features including the sporocysts shape, size, stieda body; residual body, granules; sporozoites shape and refractile body]. Oocysts were concentrated by flotation in Sheather's sugar solution and examined with an Olympus microscope under 1000x and 400x magnification. At least 25-50 oocysts (or found in) were measured with an ocular micrometer.
All the 23 herbivorous mole-rats examined were infected with coccidian oocysts (100%). Ten species of Eimeria and 1 species Isospora were found in these animals ( Table 1 ). The coccidian species identified and the prevalence of these species in the population of the herbivorous mole-rats examined are indicated in Table 1 . The prevalence in the population of herbivorous molerats sampled is reported as 78.2% E.elliptica, 73.9% E. maralikiensis (Figure 1 (Figure 3 ), 21.7% E.oytuni (Figure 4) , 13% E.celebii ( Figure 5 ). As also understood from Table 1 , E.elliptica, E.maralikiensis, E.spalacis and E.torosicum are the species which occurred most frequently in the 23 animals examined. Twenty-three examined animals (100%) were infected with 2-8 species representing 10 species of eimerians and 1 species of isosporan (Table 2 ). In Table  2 , an analysis of the prevalence of different species is given, indicating that multiple species were common, but these most frequently consisted of 5 species. One species was not observed in mole-rats. The number of infected mole-rats Earlier, 8 eimerian and 1 isosporan species were described from S.leucodon, and 15 eimerian and 2 isosporan species were described from S.ehrenbergi: Veisov (5) Recently, only two articles have been published on the coccidian of herbivorous mole-rats of S.leucodon Nordmann. Eight new species of Eimeria and 1 new species of Isospora were described by Veisov (5) Excluding E.elliptica, the prevalence of these coccidians were determined to be higher than previous reports (4, 5) . Eimeria leucodonica was not found in the 23 herbivorous mole-rats examined in this study.
Eimeria oytuni (4%), E.celebii (2%), E.torosicum (4%) were first found in Turkey by Sayin (3) from herbivorous mole-rats of S.ehrenbergi Nehring. In this study, E.oytuni (21.7%), E.celebii (13%), E.torosicum (52.1%) have also been reported for the first time from herbivorous mole-rats of S.leucodon Nordmann. The prevalence of these Eimeria species were higher in the original host S.ehrenbergi as compared to the earlier report. However, these species resembled the original host species in the morphological and basic structural features of oocysts. Similar to the species which were determined in herbivorous mole-rats of S.leucodon Nordmann such as E.tuzdili (3), E.spalacis (2, 3) , E.elliptica (1, 3) , E.turkmenica (3) and I.anatolicum (2) were reported in herbivorous mole-rats of S. ehrenbergi Nehring. In previous studies, certain coccidian parasites were common in both S.leucodon and S.ehrenbergi. It is not surprising that E.oytuni, E.celebii, E.torosicum may be common in both hosts. 
